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GOD'S APPOINTMENTS.

This thing on which thy heart was sot, this thin
that eannot be,

This weary, disappointing day that dawns, su
friend, for thece-

Be comforted; God knoweth best, tho God whos
: naine is Love,

Whoso tender care ls overmore our passing live
above. 1

Ho sends theo disatppointoiset ! ,Wll, thu
tako this fro his lhand ! - .

Shall God's appointmonts soum less good tha
wlat thyself had planned T

'Twas ln thy mind te go abroad. Ife bids the
stay at hom.e!

O happy lioe I thrice happy if toit thygsuest h
comte.

Twas in thy mind Lhy friend te soc. Tie Lori
says: "Nay. net yot."

Be conldoit; tio ceting-timuo thtyLord willno
forgot.

'Twis in tii ind t work for lii. His wil is
'Child, uit still;"

And surely 'tis thy blessednces te mind thy Mais
tor's will.

Accept thy disappoIntment, friend, thy gift fron
God's ewn hand.

Shal1 God's appintnonts seon less good thar
what thyself had planned?

Se, day by day, and stop by stop, sustain thy fail
ing strength

Indeed. go on; fromt strength te strngth, througl
ail thyjourney's length.

God bids thc tarry now and then-forbear thi
weak complaint;

God's loisuro brings the weary rest, and cordia
gives the faint.

God bids thoo laber and the place is thick witl
tîsorn and brior;

But ha will share the hardest task, until ho calli
. thea higher.

Se take each disappointment, friend, 'tis at th3
Lord's command I

Shall God's appointnents soom less good than
what thyself had planned?
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BEGINNING A NOBLE CAREER.
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"Will Hamilton, this is a numbe on(
'bottle of wine, but it's giving out."

"That'aa fac', Will. Isiaiy, ol' boy, wc
mîust have 'nuther bottle te finish off on.'

Ali right, gentlemen, order just what
yeu wisi.'

" Hear that, Iow gen'l'men I shay,
fellers, Mr. Hamiiltoi's a geunmai."

"Aye, aye, fellers, that's so 1" Bu tDick
Baker, you'rc half soas over now."

"Beg yer pardon, Mr. Bateman ; but, I
shay, fellers, I-'n good for 'nuther bottle
-self. ' Yes, I shay, I am."

" All righst, Dick ; you're a good feller.
Sec Will's a-going for it isow."

" 'Rais for Will ! HO's agenTman. Yes,
e's a genTian !"

A tall, ercet youtl had risen fromt the
convivial table, about which half a dozens
young men sat in a state bordering on in-
toxication, and was going quietly into the
next rocn te get another bottle of win.
Tie young mesn were sons of the best
families in a thriving New England city by
the sea. Tie hour was midnigLut. Each
iad talkon turns in proviling a wmo supper
for the company. Tq-nighst was Will
Hamilton's turns. But what makes hims
look se different froms thé rest 7 Ris face
is a study. It is white anç set. He locks
as if hle ad iot becn dril'ng-at all. And
such is the fact. Not a dnhp of the wine
.which he has provided in ample neasure
for his friends ias gone doln his own
throat. A monsat more and he returns
front the next room bearing a fresi bottle,
which lie places without a word before
Jack Bateainit.

The wino sparkles in unsteady glasses
and mor unstcady voices try te compli.
msent their host, but le gives them so
chance. Standing in thoir nidst, witi the
firo of a higi resolvo burniung in his face,
le politely asks each one if ie would like
anything more.- The tense tones attract
the attention of all. EAchs ansswers in the
negative. A dozen glassy oyes are fixed
on hins

"I shay, Mr. Hamilton, wlat's (hic)
matter ?" asks au intoxicated youth. Their
host turns slowly to answer hiis.

" Tom Wilson, I'l1 tell you. I've hand
an experienco to-day." Tho half-drunken
company arc hold by tie stern look on his
face, -the fire flashsig is his oye, and the
low, incisive toues of his usually rollick-
somie voice .
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" I shall not tell you what it is, but i
g has led me te a decision. Net a. drop o

wmle .ias passed my lips to-night. - No
y another drop over siall in tie future.

am done with this manner of life. Wfhîen
e I walk out of bore to-night it shall bi

never te enter such a place again. Good
s night and good-byo."

It was as if a lightning-stroke had para
s, lyzed thom. He had taken his liat and

walked but into the night. His guests sai
n silent, stricken dumsb. Net one of then

stirred or uttered a word for a full minute,
é Slowly they found speech. All were

sobered. Words were few. No one coul
blame Will Hamilton . There was a sheep
ish, scared look on eaci dissolute young

d face. In a few minutes all had vanished
into the night.

t A few moments more and Will Hamiltor
strode rapidly up a pleasant gardon wali
in the outskirts of the city and knocked at
the cottage door. A alght gleamued through

- the window, and well he knew that his
widowed mother was waiting te let him in.
She looked tenderly at ber loved boy,
noted the clearness of his-eye and wel-
comed hlmi with a kiss.

IWilie, I've been praying for you. Do
Sleave your wild associates and become a

good man."
h "Mother, your prayers.hve been an-

swered. I heard you when you little
e thought I did this forenoon-though its

'eally yesterday forenoon now-and I
1 made a resolve then, as I went back te

my work, that net another drop of wine
should go down my throat. It was my
turn te treat the fellows to-nght, and I
did se ; but net a tasto of it went into my
mouth, and when tiley'd all got through
I told thein my decision and said good-bye
te then forever. I tell you, mother, I've
been a bad fellow, and everything but the
helpful son I ought te have -been, but if
my life is spared you'll sec that I've turned
over a now leaf. Forgive me, dear mother,
for all the pain and sorrow I've caused
you. I don't.deserve such a good mother
a yeu've been te me."
But his mother just flung 1er arns about

his neck and cried. ler prayers itd bee 
answered, though only a few moments ago
she bad been doubting God. -Her heart
sang a song of triumph. .

"My son," said she, very joyfully but
reverently,-"let us thank God."

They knelt thore, side by side, the ruddy
young mean and the gray-haired mother,
and poured out their hcarts te God. For
after the mother had offered ber humble,
thankful petition, she turned to ber son
and said : ' Willie, can't you thank God
for this decision 7" And the boy, with bis
heart all surcharged with feeling, found
only these words in which te express hfimi-
self: " O, God, forgive msy sins and hselp
me te be a good man 7" That was all, but
te hsis mother it meant far marc than the
few words expressed. Sobs prevented his
further speech, but when they rose froin
their lnees and embraced, the ligit of a
new life shono in bis eyes. The mother S
heart was full. Her prayers had been an-
swered.

'Forty-five years later, a great audience
of the cultured people of Boston crocwded
eone of tho spacious halls of our modern
Athens, and waited the appearance of a
painter fanious on both sides of the water.
At longth a silver-iaired man bent with
the weiglt of many years of exhausting
labors, stopped briskly te tho desk and
told, as only an eyo-witness and painter
could, of wondorful siglhts and scenes, in
the far-distant Aretic regions. As they
iung breathless upoi bis narration, cise
and another began te recall soime of the
wonderful incidents in his remarkable
career. Remsarks like theso might bc
beard :-

" What a will lie mnst have te go through
all ie ias, and mako a naine honored on
two continents I They say two of lis
paintings hang in the Quecn's library at
Windsor, and one finds his work in many
of the homes of the nobility."

" Yes, l'ni told that ho sailed away seven
-times into the nortiern sens. loiw I'd
liko te sec all that his eyes hsave looked on.
And do you not .remember what Wiittier
says, in aise of his bést poens, which hec
dedicatecd to hin ?"

"No, what "
Why, he says he will try- •

To timie a simple legond te thse satias
0T Wincds in t wo os, and waves oui pebbled

bounds-

iA song for cars te chimo wit.i, snch as might
Bo sung by 1ired sea-painters, who ut night

f Look fron thoir lemlocc camps, by quiet covo
t Of beach, miooii-lighted. on the waves they love
I < inst tiou looked, lseu lovel suînset lay

On ise caî1ns boseusu of saine casi ur bay,
1 And all the spray-moist rocks and wavcs tha

roed
Up tie wihito sand-slopos flashcd with rudd3

gold.)
Sonething it lias-a flaver of the sea,
And the sea's freedomwlhiclh reminds of tico.

"Beautiful ! And these words werî
t written of him 2"
t Yes, so I'n told by ono who oughit tc

kniowjn
l" How trcuuemodously lie must havc

iworked te pay off the wholo of that thirty
- thousand-dollar debt with which lic foundi

hiiself loadied, whsen hso caisse back fromi
1 the North and learned that his benîevolent

patron (who was te have iiet the exponses
of his great undertaking) had failed, leav.
ing this ieavy debt upon the poor painter's
slhouldsers."

" I-e was the man who first secured ua
British publishsor for Henry M. Stanley ?"

"l He was ?".
"Yes, indeed. Stanley isn't likely to

forget tihe good turn ie did hii about
s.venteens years ago."

How bashful he seems !"
Yes, ho is very modest and diflident,

but le can bc as brave - as a lion upon
occasion. Do Longknowhis wortlh. Why,
w'hen that horoie young commander bade
his wife farewell, ie left lier in the painter's
care, while fromt the dock of the "Jean-
nette" he wavedi farewells te lier till his
vessel passed down out of sighît of the
Golden Horn, and he himself eut of sighît
of his fair young wife ,forever. But hie
could net have left lier in botter h.ands."

" They say that the people of the Pacifie
Slope are as proud of his Yosemite pictures
as wo are of his marvellously fine paintings
of Arctic scenes."

" Really, this is a brilliant address and
these views are the finest Boston has over
seen of thiose northern regions." -

And se the kindly words of praise and
iearty recognition passed frem lip te lip.
The great painter was reaping is reward
for his indomuitable perseverance, unflag-
ging lalors and solf-sacrificing spirit.
' Foity-five .years make great changes.
It is hard te recogiize in-this man with
thin, silvery locks and kindly face-cov-
ered witi the ionors of a long and un-
usually honorable career-any signs of tie
youth wiho stood by lis companions and
said, "Good-bye forever,"-yet it is ie.
Great are the changes of time. Butgreater
are tie changes of character. His has been
growing purer and stronger ever siice
tiat epochial night. Ris lifo is a beautiful
whole. Multitudes have been led into
nobler, botter ways of living by his kindly
services. He is a minister of righteous-
iness. Ris lifo points the botter way aid
hsis earnest words are full of wisdom and
philanthropy. Many ayoung man is better
for his couisel.

But suppose that on that eventfulnight,
as io stood att the door of life an'd at tie
parting of the ronds, lie hsad decided the
other way. Would ie have achieved any
such success as ho lias since won ? Would
multitudes riso up and call his blessed?
Would lie hava tho friendship of many of
the foremost men of this country and of
Europe Would the announscement of a
course of lectures by lim, with views of
his own paintings, attract the clite of Bos-
ton ? Most cortainly not.

This is noe fancy sketch. The name is
chansged, but the facts arc substantially
as stated. ,On some winter day you may
sec the man of vloms I write leaving his
studio anlla walking, with bowed htead and
elastic stop, down Broadway. Or, on a
suinmer lorning, at ain early hour, wlien
many young folk~s are still sleeping, you
nay find heim on the Noi' England shore

studying, or transsferring te canvas, the
beauties of earth and sea and sky.

-Where are his early companions 'i Have
thsey run honorable carcers and vons namies
of distinction? I asked him about theim.
A look of sadiess swept over his face, as lie
paused and looked at mse and answered
slowly:
."I have looked up, somewiat recently,
the history of each of those younsg men.
They arc all dead now. Net one of then
filied aia honorablo place -among mon or
lived te do others good. Without excp-
tien they fill drunkard's graves. And I
would also, but for my dear mother's
prayers and ssmy decision tiat ighit." The
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'I
good old painter was silent and the tears
stood i bis eyes.
~ May the noblo examplo and lofty char-

acter of him whoin I hava called Williani
Hamilton Icp us to make our own ]ives
nobler and .mor full of kindly. service te
our fellow-mson. -Standard.

HIOW THEY DO -IT.

missionîary spirit is 1us ki1de and
sustaimed ii a Sabbath-sciiool at Mont-
rose :-Therc are ciglit nissionary imeet-
ings during the wimiter. One boy or girl
prepares an alccount of a certain country,
others road short sketches of nssionaries
who bavo labored there. Others bring
maps of the country which they have made,
and all bring what objects of interest they
can find that come fron it.
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TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout tihe United States
whero International moncy orders cannot bc
procured can remit by money order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Offce. N. Y. State or secure
un Ancrican Express Co. order, payable at
Montroal.
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that all business letters for the Messngershould
be addressed "John Dougall & Son," and net te
any personal address. Attention tothis vilisavo
much trouble and will roduce the chances of de-
113 or irregularity.


